
The following rcslJ!ution, presented by 
lbe conumttctt on fl.re dep11rtwent Was 
adopted 

R1 sclvt!t.l, That all mcm.J rs of the Ore 
-<lcpurtment, when on actual rluh c~ll"d 
by au alarm or tire, be allowutl ~r~ ccmts 
for the first hour's service oud 2,j cents 
for each subsequent hour umpl.J\ cd lJy 
them reSJ)CCtlvcly 10 the cndeinur tu c.x 
ttngmsb tires, or lll the perfo11n.ln1:0 or 
any duty devolvmg upon them as mcru 
hers Of the n10 dc1mrt IJWU t 

... -\Id Amdursl\~ called tl.te nllenl1011 of 
the rouncil to rne shade iiees ou scne:rnl 
streets, trnd statctl thut !lw\ should huvc 
their bJlluches trJmwccJ 'I he matter w,es 
referred. 

Adjourned 

,J ,J l(Cf'O!<lC! 

Au editor hc11rs that ll man hi~ trndetl 

Robert ,J bruke the llulfaio trock rec 
Ord 1'11day, JJRCIDJ:. mlle ID 2 09! ~·1y 
mg Jib woo the race, bis best mile bcmg 
2 101 

Allerton will race no more this l ear 
The muscles of h18 leg were so blldly 
wounded 11s to 1oeapac1tate him for work, 
slly& Dr \VbJtwell, Vtlerloa.r; 

Juh 2; h~htning struck the maia barn 
at Shattuck Stock Fann, Parkersburg, 
W \a , buro1og five well bred horses 

Pure and Wh0ie1omo Qu,.llty 
CoM1mend• to public ap1iroval th0Calltor 
nu lu1uld 1 ... uve remedy, SJ ru1• or Fig1, 
It la ple&1ant to the t••te and h) actln,r 

'lien th· on the kidno) s, liver aud bowel• 
to cleanse the •Y•tcm clfcctually, It pro 
motOB the hesltb 111d comfort or all who 
use it, and w!I b ml! lions It i• the boot outl 
only remedy 

BVIDl'Bll BBBBZJ:I. 

Still Wanta Kore. 
There arc 40 rea:ular bo!ldoril tt.t E \\' 

Rogers' iestflUra.nt~ t>ul be sllll bas room 
for more Prices moderate 

Among those destrO) ed was tbe stalhon Tbe finder o! 1 boy's brown 
~hrllbrrno Kiug ' top Oa:ford cap on· the Plains road Sun 

m.tcbi•a11 l'•ople 
Want lllcblaan 11rown tree•. We want 
ooe ener11etlc man In every towu, to 1up· 
ply their wan11. No JH'eYlou1 experience 
required Addreu 811•4 

L G llaAoo it Co, Kalamazoo, Hieb 

Highest Oa1h Price 
-roa-

·ALL 
SUMMER 

CO ODS 

Ve1ta he low all otbert 

DANIELS cl-CO. 
\ 

!lellel'I of Dr.r Good•, Clothing and Carpeta. 

, llKy wIII -plftso return tu Tn& JouHSAL 
At Ilutialo Satur~•J, Hal Pointer beat ulllce and oblige 

Direct ID the •5.000 pacing r!lce Pointer --..,,.-:---------
Oanva11era Wanted 'nl ~ 

woo in str1ught hett.ts, l()wermg the rec Two energetic larJres and one: ~tititle- F'ii ~11 
onl for the fastest he!lt tu a rti.ce on a r~urn 1:i11.lltr,\' $2 50 per day C11ll at 

G;PP'il, TOO 1FRESH ! 
regulation track Time, ~ IOI, 2 OS!, haton ll11p1ds house. \"b Ill ft d F ll Li r 
~ 11 ' ., t!re you w n " u ue o 

Card of Thuka 
.Jnme .. 1 hompson of Ellendale N D, 

has l.t10: tlue l.tred Sh.llton l'rJDCe Wilkes 
µ;rtt11chun of Gcor1ire Wilke-:, here for the 
purJ1osc of gi \'JOI{ Jum a mark \V D 
Ht1mLtrncb bis lr11.me1, has bim at \V1ll 
dron's barn 

.\ liltle merit backed up l.ty houeaty 
will ci.1ry u. trotlJug horse driver funber 
tb11.n great 'iktll blended Wllh ras~hly &8 

the J ears roll by Tile one, leads to sue 
ceti~ a!!d the other to a chat) Jogging 
H.ruuml ou bis uppeu u he grows old 

f'edoro W&9 ~tr lost •'ruloy at the Stur 
gis iaces and did not get & ptacc of tbt 
llloney She kept lwprovlog each beat 
and trotted from eleveoth place in tbe 
secoud lwu.t to seventh 1n the fourth beat 
ll~o Walh\Ce WOO the race ID 2 !?ii, 2 2H; 
IDd 2 27 

Tbe breaking and eaflJ teaclun~ of the 
youngster will have e. very important 
bearJni oo the future u1ofuloe&1 au 1e 
ga.rd1 road dnv1ug It doe• not require a 
traloer at t.~ IJ()() 1 year to break tod 
handle colli, but It doea require some 
brtr.tnil, coo1lderable P&tie'oce aod • 11111 

Oae 

\\'e wish to extencl nur rifncerc tl!auks 
to the fru.mdli li.lli.J ncigbh::mt who eo k111d 
lj reodererl their tlssl~ltrnce 111 our recent 
bereaYement, s.nd tt.lsu for tbc bel\Uh!ul 
llc»rlll ot!'errnw:s pr 

Mn•. 8 W. Boso AND Cm1.1>1t£N, ' -----------
The Celebrated E D. GouJ.d Ice Cream, 
~·or !:ia.lc by the d1sU pint or gallon al 
HoRer..,' ~;uropetUJ restaurant .:.13 

Duw1'ie1 aud~ 
At cost to lllt\kl! rolili1 for a Jq,tge etock 
of cutters to he i;old h.t hnttnm tl1ures 

B~tr __ 1 _ \V v AUfHrAs & SON 

liotice to r.a.tron1. 
Durrng my absence nf a. few week11 at 

the PKc1tic co::u.t, my bualncea uf buying 
g-r1t1n, i;eecl)i and prod11ctJ u! all ktnds will 
he luft 111 tlw bantli of nn brotbor R H 
Heynolds lie will tr•neact any 01be~ 
h,1s111c:;11 that Ill.Bf arise lie will be found 
cnbe1 at Ibo ofli<!c or &t Porttrr'11 1i-:rocery 
10torc, rmcl will be ple"'8ed to 1b1tw aovone 
the 1iuw mR.cbmery just put In f()r elcYat· 
lng and clcumnl( li6cth;graim1, hoan1, etc,"" 

Cul! and 81* bun "' 
.);tr 

You A.re W'&ltia• •or Thia 
On Wednesday, Aug. Blat, tho lletroit, 

1.1noing & Northorn R. n Wiil r~n tbelr 
annua.I low rate 

EU UllfllON TO l'KTOIK.11.Y, 

via Oraod R•p1d1 and thy Cblc•11•> 
W ••I Micbl~•n Ry , 

VIA Tllli lf&W MOUTJt 

throu11h Trne!'lle City and Cbarlovo11 
Thi• ••curalon lu111 belin 1 foature or tblo 

r.opular lme tor 1oar1 p111 and 11 e111orly 
ooked forward to by • large number of 

people, wbo take adnntf11(11 of tbe 
\'&RY LOW llATP orranao 

lo •pend • few d•J• ID lb• ramou• Hieb!· 
IKl.ll l'l901'\1 

SMOKE 

Well, some lbiug11 mn,l be too tre1b, but It can't he '"td tlinl 1 
, atook of 

Csn be foo rro1h. The fre1her, the better, i• tile 11 .11 

at It Hence, wo m11ko conat111t eudca\•or lo keep out m!m· 
moth 11.ot-k up In good abape. Everytbiug In tile line of 

Druggists' Sundries, -
' 

An•l nil the IMdlng make• ot Patent Mc11iuinc' 
at our plaoe Our line of TOBACCO am\ FINE 
uuexcollcrl. 

Prescriptions Promptly F~lled, 
And of thl• 11e mn1itc n 1p11Cltilty. 

G. D. WILCOX & CO. 

Thia 11 the-Largest, Cleanest and Brightest 
Line of Single Patterns ever laid on 

o~r Oount.el'I. Make your choice 
now and have your Dress 

held for you. .. 

Dry Goods House. 

and if I fut 11· 

I ha\'c the best 

yer, 

pl\trer on tbe Gr1u1d Trunk. roo.d, rnet 
with a 101101111 acclJent bt=re la•t Wedne&· 
d•r He wn1 nt tile to1> of• al foot tele· 
graph 1mle wl11•11 lt broke oft rreclplt•tln11 
h 1111 to the ~round, badly broakl og bis 
left leg -R, IV SU ti lior who ba• been 
Ill tor m~n\ montlu a111t •bo was l!\k~n 
to Peto1kef In tbe h<llW of rttoovery, dle1t 
tbor• OD T"otthy m irnln~ nt the ••• or 
40 vc•rs Ho wns brougbt bore •nd 
burled by the Kulght• T•mplaro on 
Tburotl•) lie WR• woll known over Ibo 
crJ11ntr as an ablu 1tto1 ney ... A Jt,.le 
teachers' lnalitute beg•n a two weeka' 
'°"Ion In the cottrt bou1e, )fonday Tho 
cmullment 1!! uinct) tbree IN excttedlngly 
lilrA'B number rur tbu con1menr.ewent 
Supt C N Kond•ll or Boi:lno", h con 
ducting It In a vcn 11.hltt mnnner, •nd the 
rnstilute promlims to Uc the best ever beltl 
In the county Hu I; t1bly .. •Mod by 
Prof J L "'ngnet, t omrul11loner ot 
li~aton countv sr.b{)Ol'-, who bat not a 1u 
perlor rn the. i;tn.tc as 1\n educ1tor in· the 
common u boo I w11fl•. They 11.re as1l11tcd 
bJ Pro! O D Tb1llu111on or Rom•o and 
Pior E A IVll1on or P•w P•w, candl 
dnte fur member or the •tote botrd or 
educatl()n on the repuL\icnn ticket. A 
~mod 11111"\ teaeberr!I are prosent rr01i1 
E .. ton H11rld• nml vicinity -Clrde !hr 
mon stnrl~ll for Cb!Ct1gu un U!s wheel, 
Sundn·, 

WEST EATOlll' BA.Pil>B. 

General ancl Per1ona.I Newa from 
Looa.Uty 





The coutoruporunes of Chnstopher 
Col nm hm1 thong ht he wne &nffenng from 
a dOJ d l~ s' delmnon when Jrn srnled 
westwa.r<l 1n August, 1492. 

A nntqua feature of the Columbus 
D.11 < clebrnt10n hns been propooed by 
the snpcrtntendeut of schools at Pitts
bm;; The pupils in the pubhc schools 
ate to set ont an extenstf'e grove,,..cover-
111g n!nny nc1es, in Schenley pnrk, to be 
known fore\·er as "Cohuubua Grove " 
These commcuaoratn e forest monarclul 
w1ll be "al nut, 111.iple und oak trees. 

Now that Noah"• ark h"8 really been 
disco\ ere<l npon the top of Jtlount Ararat, 
one mnJ rensonnbly tn1ppose that a 
"~' whcate" of Ch1cngo capitalists has 
already been fonn€cl, "1th the reterend 
doctor "ho mu~e tbe disco\ ery at 1t. 
head, to go at once and bnng the ancient 
bnrgc from its nioonugs, and after i'hl 
Jou.rney to the •ea tow it ncros• the At· 
lanttc to Amer1ca1 '"here it will bebome 
a featuro or tho c01l1111bian fs1r. All a 

• matt,er of fact, Clucago mllBt have 
NCHW'Ji "'"'"' 

Don't get the idea that he<,'l!use 
we sell all kinds of 

TnR Alllil;Ust crop report for our slate 
says ~pples will be sc.rce while the pros 
pects for other crops are very forr. 
Whenl is much shn•nkeu rn 1mny local1 
Ilea and In others it I• of poor q11nllt7 
and much o[ 1t wet 

b· the Lansing bnrsemen hall out forth 
u much enterprise as the lively 11Ule town 
of Springport, arid offered a gutt.rantee or 
'23 a da)' for a. special tram over the J.,ske 
Shore to their race meeting, they woulcl 
have d.._wn a large crowd from &long the 
line 

rue.n .,. 
TnE demand for plow reps.us 1s so great 

that the firm of Jame• Galleri • Son find• 
It almost impossible to keep up with their 
ordeni aod meet the dem~nds for their ex 
cellent plows The firm Is bu1ld1ug up • 
prosperous bu.&iness Dy the ma.oufacture 

Of standard good~ 
TBR climax In the Second word d!B 

turb11once came on V{ednesde.y, when Mrs 
Peter Gale made a complamt under the 
city ordinance agolust )lrs A Bc1uman 
for creatmg a disturbance The part1eo 
appeared before Justice Gallery and the 
cue was adjourned until next Tuesday 

$1 I SUJTS, 

and Double Br1·n•ted 

Be sure nnd geL our pric~s bcfmc \OU ln11, 

Gallen·, 

Gale, 



I 05 Cash Prizes, as follows: 
i;:io 00 I Thlr<I Coptual Prize 
j!IO 00 Fonrlh C&J•lfol Prl7.o 


